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and more space. Lane 
has promised a cottage.
bear in mind that the 

given to save a little child
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state to get the appeal. They are , 
conducting u drive now for more I 
funds
county

And
money
from hunger and cold may be the 
money to start it on a life that 
will make unnecessary the expense 
of a prison cell towards which it 
was travelling.

There
that of

Listen

is no stronger appeal than 
tho child.
to it. Respond to it.

APPEALS FOB HOME WORKEB

The laborer is worthy of his hire, 
and the people should get behind 
our council and help keep Cottage 
Grove ou tho map as a home 
town, anil not stand idly by and 
see it pauperized by bohunker 
contractors and bohunker laborers.

We welcome the foreigner who 
becomes one of us, but not the one 
who wants only our tax money.

Yours for Cottage Grove, the 
American city for Americans.

W. D. STROUD, 
1138 Fourth Street.

RAPS EXAGGERATION 
OF DEFECTIVE VISION

Committee Head Say* Peo
ple Unduly Alarmed.

Timely Merchandise of the Highest Quality 
and Most Reasonable Prices Always Found 

Here, at Umphrey & Mackin’s

Member of
National Editorial Association 

Oregon State Editorial Association
Oregon Newspaper Conference

— re '

Church News

THE APPEAL OF A CHILD.

so callous that 
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There are few 
the appeal of a 
lost upon them.

There 
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There 
to take 
a little 
danger,
whom its parentH may be.

There are hundreds, 
thousands, of little ones 
state who know not a 
caress or a father’s care.

They may not bo in
Grove—and wo may not hear their 
appeul, but their condition is none 
tho loss pathetic.

Wo do not hear the appeal of 
tboso wo can not see—wo do not 
hunt them up.

But there are kind-hearted ones 
in tho state who have gone out 
into the highways anil bywnys and 
havo found tho little ones—some 
motherless and fatherless—some
sick—some crippled—some on 
way to sin and shame.

They have found these, 
they have provided a home 
many of them—but many a 
tivo appeal has had to 
sworod for lack of room 
to care for all.

Thoso who wont out
highways and byways and found 
tho little ones aro tho women of 
tho W. C. T. U. Tho homo they 
havo established is at Corvallis.

It is a real home—there is plen
ty to oat and to wear for tho 
little ones—bettor 
mother’s caro.

Tho little ones 
new life. They

go 
and

the

and 
for 

plain 
unan- 
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FANCY TURKISH
TOWELS.

Warm Woolen Blankets
Be prepared for cold 
winter nights with 
a plentiful supply of 
warm bed coverings 
—s 1 e e p well and 
comfortable under 
one of 
woven 
Various 
sizes in t 
with colored 
fancy plaid 
with silk.

Detroit, Mich.—“Exaggerated state
ments concerning the amount of de
fective vision among school children 
are being made continually with the 
motive of alarming people into ob
taining spectacles," declared Lewi« H 
Oarria, managing director of tho na
tional committee for the prevention 
of blindness, in an address before the 
annual meeting of the American Pub 
lie Health association here.

“Any Impression that the nation la 
rapidly going blind or that more than 
half of our »chool children need to 
wear glaases Is an exaggeration,” <fo- 
dared Mr. Garris.

Mr. Garris pointed out that al
though estimates have placed the ct- 
tent of defective vision among school 
children as high as 00 per cent, a na
tionwide Investigation which has been 
conducted by the national committee 
for the prevention of blindness durlx« 
the last year Indicates that for the 
country at large an average of only 
1B.1 per cent of school children have 
defective vision.

Uniformity Lacking In Tecta
“There can be little question,” Mr. 

Garris said, “that the eyes of most 
children reported as having normal 
vision may have some slight degree 
of ocular defect; but physical vigor 
and general health tone enable the 
child to have standard vision in spite 
of eye Imperfections. Until there is 
some more uniform procedure through
out the country In giving examinations 
this percentage must be accepted as a 
fair Indication of the size of the prob- 
lam which defective vision presents 
to school auUiorltles.

“It would appear from the reports 
received that the percentage of de
fective vision in rural districts is gen
erally higher than that of city dis
trict* The figures from Pennsylvania 
are representative. In rural districts 
UM) per cent of children were found 
to have defective vision. In cities of 
1OJXX) to 90,000 the percentage was 
12.8. In cities of more than 30,000 
the percentage was 8.5.

“The probable explanation of rM« 
difference Is that the follow-up and 
corrective measures In the cities are 
superior to those in the rural districts. 
The difference can also be accounted 
for by the 
schools and 
with urban

Nature
Mr. Gerris pointed out the Impor

tance of determining to what extent 
defects in vision and diseased eye con
ditions would be discovered by eta- 
aminations which it Is practical to 
conduct in school*

"In actual practice,” he said, “exam
inations are given by medical exam
iners, by nurses, by teachers or by a 
combination of these. According to 
reports from approximately 900 cities 
of more than 10,000 population re
ceived by the national committee tor 
the prevention of bllnilneM, eye exam
inations are now being conducted by 
the following agencies:

“In 20 per cent 
esaminatlons are 
physieiuns alone.

"In 26 per cent 
eaamlnatlona are 
alone.

“In 20 per cent of the cities the 
aminations are made by phyaldaam 
and nurses In cooperation.

“In 16 per cent of the cities the ex
amination« are made by classroom 
teachers alone.

“In the other 20 per cent of cities 
the asamlnattons are made by com
binations of the three.”

Mr. Garris announced that a stu* 
looking toward the development of 
standards of making eye examination« 
to now being conducted Jointly by a 
committee of the National Education 
aaeooiation and the American Medical 
association with the co-operation at 
the National Committee for the Pre 
vention of Blindness.

c ♦
Presbyterian Church—E. V. Os

trander, acting pastor during the 
absence of A. Ralph Spearow. 
Bunday school at 10. forenoon ser
vice at 11, evening service at 7:30. 
Midweek services Thursday even
ings at 7:30. • • •

Baptist Church—Tenth and Adams, 
E. R. Clevenger, minister. This 
church stands for the full gospel 
message. A welcome is given to all 
who come. Bible school 12, 
preaching at 11 and 7:30. Young 
people’s meeting at 6:30. Prayer 
meeting Thursday evenings at 7:3» 
After the prayer meeting the pastor 
conducts a class in bible study.

Cottage Grove, Ore., Nov. 15.— 
Editor Sentinel: Please allow me i
space to ask what is wrong with 
tho working men of Cottage Grove. 
Our city is said to be on i of the 
best towns 
Traveling 
havo sung 
little city 
happy homes, when1 
men and common citizens, the la
borers, have worked hand in hnr.il 
to build a city. Many men have 
bought homes here and gone into 
debt for no other reason than be
cause existing conditions appeal 
to them. They thought that 
was a place where every man 
a chance to live, educate 
children and prepare tor old

But it is tho unexpected 
always happens. The working 
have been denied employment on 
tho city streets for the improve
ment of which they voted taxes 
upon thomselvos. 
on their property and others be
hind on their store accounts, are 
standing idly by, watching tho 
chattering bohunks do the work 
for which they are paying, and 
if, perchance, they do get on the 
job they aro soon discharged or 
laid off without a cause, in order 
to make room for another bohunk.

Only a short time ago, when a 
leading industry was being op
erated by one of our follow citi
zens, who has done more to de
velop this town 
man, there was 
foreign labor as 
but homo people 
preference, and 1 
inoted against in 
nite of $1.50 per day, as 
done on tho street work today.

The loading papers here have 
worked to build up a Idgger and 
bettor city through their columns. 
They have advised buy at home, 
keep your money in Cottage Grove. 
But what of this money that the 
bohunker draws! The moment tho 
last shovel of dirt is moved, the 
bohunker moves out behind it and 
on to tho next town to carry off 
more tax money.

I do not believe this is right.
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Christian Church, the ‘ * home like ’ ’ 
ehurch—A. J. Adams, minister. 
Sunday school at 9:45, sermon and 
communion at 11, Christian endea 
vor at 0:30, evening service at 7:30.

Methodist Church—Rev. J. H. 
Ebert, Pastor. Sunday school at 
9:45, morning worship at 11, Ep
worth league at 7, evening service 
at 7:30. Everybody is welcome to 
attond all of these services.• * *

Free Methodist church—Corner of 
Monroe avenue and south Fifth 
street—D. S. Forrester, pastor, Bun
day school at 10, forenoon services 
at 11, evening service at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Thursday 
evenings. • • •

Christian Science Church—Corner 
>f Jefferson avenue and Second 
drect. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. • • •

Seventh Day Adventist Church— 
West Main street. Sorvices every 
Saturday. Sabbath school at 10, 
ehurch service at 11; prayer meet 
ing Wednesday eveningB at *• • •

Sunday School services 
laitham school house every 
at 9:45. Mrs Hugh Trunnel, 
peiintendent; Mrs. Winnie Hagerty, 
assistant superintendent.

7:30.

in the 
Sunday 

su-

Salesbooks. The Sentinel. tf2

inferior lighting of rural 
rural homes as compared 
schools and homes." 
of Teets Important.

Extra large 
cotton sheet 
(double) with 
felt finish—you will like 
the excellent quality of 
these. Priced a pair $3.19
All-wool khaki army 
blankets serve many pur
poses about the home— 
we have them here—new 
and in weights from 
three and three-fourths 
pounds to four and one- 
half pounds, priced $3.95

pink, 
tan— 
edges, 
bound

All-wool bed blankets 
here in pretty plaids of 
lemon gold, rose 
heliotrope, blue, 
some with woven 
others with silk
edges, priced $8.95 to $15 
Attractive wool Pendle
ton robes for your den 
or couch cover are here— 
see them today. Priced 

$8.50 to............... $13.50

These are the kind of towels 
that every housewife will 
be glad to add to her towel 
supply—thick, closely wov
en turkish towels in several 
sizes—with wash eloths to 
match. We are also show
ing very handsome towel 
sets—now is the time to 
prepare your towels for gift 
purposes—won’t you please 
let us show you these pretty 
towels—come and see them 
today. Priee range 25c

to ................................ $2.50

New heather wool stockings 
full length and three quan- 
ter styles are here for your 
school girl—priced 60c to $1

THE QUALITY atsw-caaa wavict-.

Silk and wool 
wool stockings 
in black and 
colors. Priced

$1.00 to..........

and heather 
for women 
fashionable 
60c, 75c, 

.............$2.50

Would It?
“It is scandalous to sec these 

society women going around with 
a poodle dog on the end of a 
string where a baby would bo 
more fitting.”—New Zealand Pa
per, quoted by Punch (London).

Now We Know What It Is.—A 
jazz band is a group of citizens 
who get paid for playing static. 
—Detroit times.

The Cheery Heart.
Let poets sing their lilting song, 

And gaily smite their lyre,
Give mo the man who whistles while 

He’s putting yon a tire.
—Mount Union Dynamo.

Information Wanted.—Ho—‘ ‘ Do 
you like Kipling!”

She—“Why—I don’t know. How 
do you kipplc!”—Epworth Herald.

Getting It Straight.
Her Father—“I do not requiro 

that the man who marries my 
daughter shall be rich. All I ask 
is that he be able to keep out of 
debt.”

He Suitor—“Would you consider 
a man in debt who borrows money 
from his father-in-lawt”—Boston 
Transcript. 
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We want to help you all we can 
offerings of merchandise so watch our inis in 
paper. These w ill simplify your shopping and make 
it easier for you, leaving time for you to enjoy the 
spirit of the season.
Personal Holiday Greeting Cards—engraved with 
your name- should have your attention TODAY 
as it tukcN time to have these engraved and returned 
for mailing. Our showings in these and in regular 
•took assortments, running into thousands, equal 
the best to be had and are ready for your selection. 
Don’t delay, do it today.
Dennisons flood», tin lmmi eotupleie showing in 
town, consisting of decorated and plain crepe paper 
in folds and rolls together with seals, tags, stickers, 
place cards, calendar pads, ribbon, cord, tinsel and 
scaling wax; Christmas boxes for handkerchiefs, 
gloves, ties, shirts, hose, dolls, bowls, dishes, cake 
and candy; tree trimmings, artificial snow, etc., etc., 
are here, in great variety.
Magazine subscriptions for holiday gifts should 
given to us NOW as it takes three weeks to 

of the year
given to us NOW _ ____ ___
these entered at thia, the busy time 
all publishers
FREE Tl RKEY for Thanksgiving 
given by us to some one. Will you 
■onieonef” Z
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KEM’S for DR! TGS
C. J. KEM
Proís Cotlag» Grove

6th and Main

when icy winds 
skin and leave it 
sore I

Puretest Glycerin and Rose 
Water is not only wonderfully 
soothing on chapped hands 

' and face, but a delightful lo- 
tion after shaving. Delicately 

| fragrant with rose bouquet.
One of 200 Puretest prepara- 

jtiona for health anti hygiene. 
Every item the beet that skill 
and caro can produce.

Kem’s for Drugs
Th* KFXtr r Star* 

0 J Kam, Prop. Cottage Grov* Or*

Glycerin and 
Rose Water

bite into the 
ehapped and

If "s

Chestnut Transfer
Ralph 4 Clarence Chestnut. Props. 
(Successor to R. W. Ijuicsster.)

Furniture moving. Piano 
moving a specialty. Wo are 
also equipped to haul poles, 
timbers, etc.
Office in E. C. Iiockwotxi’s 
real t'alate office. Office 
phone, 8 ; residence phone, 
155-L.

■n

i

Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine
both local »nd internal, and ha» been 
•ucceasful in the treatment of Catarrh 
fol over forty yean. Sold by all druggist* 
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. Ohio

of the cities *se 
made by school

of the cities the 
made by nu

The Booster.
‘ * Why do you prefer married 

men in the office!”
“If a man isn’t doing good work 

I can send for his wife.’’—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Can We Descend to This?
Tho soviet government is going 

to build a merchant marine. Hero 
is a chance to get even with the 
reds by selling them ours.—Ameri
can Lumberman.

Time to Prepare for Painting.— 
Synthetic gin, if left alone for a 
year, turns to turpentine. Thus we 
find that there is some good 
everything.—Portland Oregonian.

in

GET RID OF
THAT BACKACHE

Different.—Visitor — * ' Ah must 
say, Mrs. Spiffles, your Maggio 
Ellen’s improvin' in ’er playin’.’’

Maggie Ellen—“Tain’t playin’, 
ah bo just dustin’ pianner.’’—Lon
don Opinion.

Cottage Grove People Point the 
Way.

City Transfer Co.
C. Mulvihill, Prop.

The constant aching of a bad back, 
The weariness, the tired feeling; 
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness, 
Distressing urinary disorders—
Are often signs of failing kidneys 
And too serious to be neglected. 
Get rid of these troubles!
Use Doan’s Pills—a stimulant, diur
etic to the kidneys.
Hosts of people recommend Doan’s. 
This is a Cottage Grove case. 
You can verify it.

Mrs. George Young, 404 Second 
St., says: “I have used Doan’s 
Pills and know they are a good 
remedy. My kidneys were weak and 

11 had attacks of backache and sore
ness over my kidneys and my kid
neys acted irregularly, too. Doan’s 
Pills benefited me by strengthening 
my back and kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Young had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

4

Piano Moving a Specialty.

Phone 99 ; Res., 168 L

FURNITURE MOVING 
AND STORAGE

SPECIAL!
Gaa and Poison Clear 

Island of Rabbit Pest 
Taaotna, Wash.—A barrage of gaa 

combined with the net of polaon, has 
«radicated the rabbits ou Smith island, 
tn the straits of Juan de Fnca, the ao- 
traaaa af Puget sound.

The rabMts bad become such a poet 
oc the Island that they were under- 
mining tho foundations of the govesn- 
coent Ughtbouse and the naval radio 
eompass station there. Finally an ap
peal was made to tho United States 
Moiogteul survey and Leo K. Conch, 
la charge of tho work In this state, 
planned warfare against the rabbit*.

Thousands of them were killed tn a 
week by calcium cyanide gas Intro
duced Into their burrow* and by pod- 
son pat on apples.

Mr. Ootseh has prepared data for 
the Information of Australian offldaM 
He believes the experiment may SO- 
sett in tho eradication of the peat tn 
Austral ta.

Actual Replacement
Costs Only Exempted

Washington Taxpayers may dp 
(fort from groas Income only rec* 
amoants as actually are experded for 
raysaremaní at property eac* taxante 
year, th» United Statee board at tag 
appeals mind la aa appeal of the care 
of William J. Oathetmae of PhUadet 
phi* • raataorant keever. A learn 
of ehaMeia to not authorised to dodndt 
fret* gres« tacóme fonde eet arete an
nually for uas 1« replacing property 
“as food aa raw" apon vxplratiee ef 
th* tore* *e heard deoUed

THANKSGIVING 
DAY

I

The smiling faces of loved 
one« gathered in cheery 
assemblage.

The welcoming banquet 
table —the delicious tur
key feast—the hour« of 
pleasant reminiscence.

Plan now for a full measure 
of Thanksgiving enjoy
ment.

For reduced fare« and com
plete railroad information 
communicate with

H. A. MORSE, Atfent

Southern 
Pacific

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop

li e Bob, Curl and 
Dye Hair

Barber work in general ; 
special attention to children

Ladies’ crepe dresses.............. ...... $12.00
Ladies’ wool dresses from $8.00 to $16.50
Izadies’ gingham house dresses  $1.95
Ladies’ black sateen house dresses.. .$2.95
Ladies’ slip-on sweaters.................... $1.65
Ladies’ silk sweaters, black & blue $2.95
Ladies’ crepe night gowns.... ....... .....$1.45
Ladies’ princess slips in dark and light

colors __________________ __ $1.85
One lot of girls’ dresses, $4.00 value $1.98
One lot of girls' dresses, $4.50 value $2.98
One lot boys’ knickers, $1.65 value... 98c 
Gray outing flannel, this week

10 yards ........  ....*._______________ $1.65
Aten’s all wool underwear $6 value $5.50
Men’s wool and cotton mixed union...

suits _______________
Men’s fleeced union suits
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

pair

... $2.95
„$1.65

heavy cotton union suits...„..$1.95
wool shirts......... ...... $2.95 to $3.85
light colored corduroy breeches 

___ _ __ ________________ $5.75
o

AVB.V IB *T -B toto BBBv IB B liVMVB CSAAVFV *3....

Men’s 10-inch rubber shoes.. . $3.45
Aten’s 8-inch rubber shoes.. . ........ $2.98
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